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To recommend the following: 
COURSE CHANGE: 
GRADUATE COMMITTEE 
RECOMMENDATION 
MCB 643 Principles of Immunology From 4 hours credit to 3 hours credit 
COURSE DELETION: 
MCB 645 Graduate Microbiology II 5 hours credit 
COURSE ADDITION: 
MCB 648 Molecular Aspects of Pathogenesis 3 hours credit 
RATIONALE: Course change (MCB 643) - the contact hours and course 
assignments are consistent with 3 hours of graduate credit. 
Course deletion (MCB 645) - course content will be included in a new course. 
Course addition (MCB 648) - adds an in depth study of molecular mechanisms of 
bacterial, viral, and immune-medicated disease processes and will replace course 
content of MCB 645. 
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